Thomas Nicomic Lee
E-mail :
Phone :

planettwodogg@gmail.com
9098291257

Website:
Address :

http://cvmaker.in
8191 calabash ave space 54
same
United States

Objective
Go to work everyday to drive my forklift.Have five year behind three type of forklifts clamp, reach,cherry picker,and seat
down.
Drive forklift,be safe when operating the forklift.
Extensive experience in shipping and receiving. To go to any job and show my well train skills.
Finding the right employer to use my well experience fork lift skills.
Do the job good and well in a orderly time manner.

Work experience
staff depo

9/11 — 1/12

experience forklift driver /warehouse worker
Drive forklift, good at driving forklift,when to drive the forklift iam very responsible well on the forklift.
load and unloading shipments,pack shipment orders to there lots, pick orders and re stack lots.
managed team while making displays,unwrap and stamp then re wrap pallets.load the Assembly line with
product.
Managed many types of jobs for this company,all warehousing loading and unloading sit down fork lift operator.

PDFs nonperformance inc

9/11 — 10/11

warehouse worker
warp pallets,stamp box's,pack orders for shipments.we re inventord the hole warehouse of product.keep work areas
clean at all times. arrive to work on time everyday.

dial warehouse/2011 south excise ave
Ontario,ca

10/11 — 11/11

experience forklift driver /warehouse worker
make and stack displays that would be ship out to major store for display.curry more then 60 pounds keep product ready
for stacking.
keep work area clean and ready for the next day.
arrive to work on time.

vitamin water/2027 south excise ave
Ontario ,ca

12/04111 — 12/12/11

experience forklift driver /warehouse worker
load unload shipments stack inventory to there loading docks
clean out lots for new inventory
label inventory
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amalgamated sugar co/13951 Yoruba ave
chino,ca

12/11/11 — 12/18/11

experience forklift driver /warehouse worker
load unload 100 pound bags of sugar off rail carts.stack them on a pallet.
operate forklift.
keep warehouse

vitamin water/11700 chardonnay court/mar
lay ave Fontana ca

1/1/12 — 1/8/12

experience forklift driver /warehouse worker
load unload shipments stack inventory to there loading docks
clean out lots for new inventory
label inventory

diamond staffing 1990 s cucamonga ave
Ontario,ca 91761

11/26/09 — 11/19/10

warehouse worker
keep work area clean and ready for the next day. warp pallets,stamp box's,pack orders for shipments.
order pull.
arrive to work on time.

medegen/930 wanamaker ave Ontario,ca
91761

3/08 — 8/08

production specialist 2
inspect parts weigh and pack parts.label package for shipping.
work in a clean room.
main-tan work areas.

Kay Bee Toys Store

10/99 — 03/03

Sales asc /stock and inventory in toys
I performed various duties,stocking,unpacking ,to customer sevice. Thomas Garcia 562 938 1311
7611 Carson Blvd Long Beach CA

JC Penny

11/23/07 — 12/13/07

Sales expert number one to be haired
Retail stock rest the floor clean maintain the store
12399 south main street 91739 rancho Cucamonga ca
Jenny Wong 909 646 5911

constrction worker

9/03 — 12/05

worker
Installing loading and unloading minting tools and labor worker

Prime Janitorol service lakwood ca

7/04 — 12/05

janitor
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Carpet cleaner

Qualifications
Five years seat down clamp and loading and unloading shipments.
Certified fork lift driver by atlas fork lift and USA fork lift.
Certified experiences in all warehouse duty, tasks to get any job done.
Certified hardworking fork lift driver that can and do the job that most cant.
Manager level in warehouse training others .
Able to lead and do anything that the jobs requires me to do.
Work fast but at a study pace.
Work well with others.
When working,i work hard get the job done and then on to the next.
Mapping of sections.
Store resets section changes.
In home assembly.
Shopping carts corrals.
Rebuilds in store assembly.
Displays selling building merchandising.
Product recalls formulized recalls plans.
Signed reports by store personnel.

Interests
Main interests is to get a good job that keeps me busy and to fine the right employer that well give me the opportunity to
show what i can bring when my skill are in working action on the job.
Music, Reading, art,learning new anything working hard for my family.hobby,my hobby is at the time is learning
etymology,melting gold and to pureeing gold to 24 kart. other then that i work hard and love spending time with my
family.

References
David Barrow
562 221 4288Linda Chandler 909 8291257
Amanda Lee 562 786 3218
Robert Lee 562 275 5018
Dan Klum 951 271 2172

Education
abc secondary school abc unified school
district

9/13/1999 — 3/15/03

waymire,d
High school GED.
master agreement for independent study, didn't get to finish last year because i had to keep a job i had.while i was going
to school.grades a's b's English,w.history,life science,work training and experience.math,world history.
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certificates
certificate of compliance atlas forklift operator training and safety course.
certificate of participation ornamental horticulture.new hire certification associate development.
employment services program cal works program.
completion of the goals program activities
certificate of compliance at USA forklift

other jobs held
Kay bee toysprime janitorial
JC Penny retail store
cocos warehouse
nestle warehouse
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